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The ,Ss"erifr'Is Hicle (Chorus) (Continued.)

opposite Ru&ber.

AIl d.rop back rlght foot, Ieft foot swi-ng right foot back

and. caper forward. on to it.
Repeat both haad.r<erchief and. caper moveuerrts,

At the end. of the last ctrorus fia:lsh faeing up rvith four
ord.inary capers starti.ng on the right f oot n slightly ex-

tenoed. and" arns up, instead. of droppinE bac-k. ,Ihe ar&

nove&ent for the final capers is the ueual clown and. up.
i

Grog?. B. 'Ihe r'i6ures in the Barefoqted. ,.*uaker aad.

&liilley I s. Bsrquest are t-
Steppilrg ia line (rr. )

Back to back iato line (p. )
perforrred. both ways

Cross over r,vitir gallay (p. )

Iiound.$ (.i.,, )

)oubling up (p. )

fhe Bar.ef octed. (iugr-ner (Crrorus )

1. A back-to-baek moveilent vrj-t-a eorner (as in ttJockeetl

Brackley) completed. in two bars of d.ouble 4/3 steps

(r'ig. 10).

1 with 4 a.:ad" ) with 8
2n3"6"7

2, A R. iicirfield caper followed lmped.iately by a Ir. caper.

1, A 6altay over upv;ard.s d"irection with a whole turn to
-face front read.y f or next figure. Last ti;re f inish
wtth 4 ordiaary capers facing up.
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!'ff.,Iledj$ Beques! (Chorus )

iiit ground. with ri1,;ht etick, butt erid., hit i;round. with left
stick, butt end.

I{lt partnerrs stlc.; with riirht stickr tip end., hlt partner

wlth }eft stickn ttp end..

'Ihe above takes one bar of music.

Repeat a1I that.
Open sid.e step t., the right,
Open sid.e step to the Left.
Ga1lay over upnrard.s riirection a complete turn to f aee front.
Iest tine /l- ordinary cs.pers facit:.g up.

Group C, fhe fifiures ln Rl+e-q*Bglls arer-
1. Dance arouad.

2. Bacs: to baek atrd into line
. perlorrned both vrays.

1. Hey

rf . I{ead.in;i: out to .fj-aj-s}r.

Each d.aneer camies a stLck in eaclr hand he1d. loosely

by the sid.e,

The chorus fiil;ure which is performed. after es.olr flgure
ls:-

$trike s.cross A with right stLck oilce (plg. 11b).

Strike partnerts stich with left stick once (fig. 11b).

Striae a.croE,s B wlth rtgirt stick once (Ffg. 11c)

Strj.ke partnerrs slsick vrith }eft stici( once (Fig. l}d).
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RiIrS,_o- Bellp (Chor'.us ) Continueit
' e.g. No. l strlkes lst l'.1o. 4rs stiei" with

h:ls rig;ht

2nd. - j'Io. 2ts stick with
his left

lrcl - the muvement of striklng
the alr to maintala the
pattern.

4th - No. 2rs sti.ek wi-th
his left.

Itepeat.

4 ordlnary capers turni"ng up aud. oui in a clrcle.
Strixe rigbt haao dancer I s left sti-cl'; ) ti:i;es.

In the Henid.i.ng out the leacii-a55 d.ancers must be careful not

to move much or the last two d.ancers, f, 8 w111 flnd lt
very difricult to reach the fj-nal position for vshish there

are oaly 4 sLngle 4/2 steBs. Last tli.e , eaBers to finlsh
on rigbt foot with }e{t forward. and sticks crossed. above

head.

Group__I.

fhis is noted. d.own as it a.p.;€&p$ in the b{.S. No

aotes are g;iven slnce we have not yet j-nterpreted. the d.ance

to flt tbe muslc.

(Beglrrnlng of L{. S . )

The tune is somewhat like Bobby Shafto but especially

altered. in tbe second. part.

Hanclkerchief movements are up and. d.owa circling ilr the capers.

Doub1e steps and. g;aIlay over to end. movements.

2nd. movemente needing 4 capers.
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The C:ast1,-gri$rl, Mor}l.s Dan-cg (Continued)

1, Svrag;g:er round, galLay over at irome places.

2. Iiead.ing up.

1, Heatllng C-ovr.n.

J|. Rack-to-back and lnto Ilne perforfied. both yd&fsr

i. Hey.

Znd parts perf orried. Ist by I , 2, '/, B

2;:o,d. by 1, 4, 5t 6

}rd. by everyone on tbe spot.

I. (Instru.ctiun missing).

2. Advance li. lr. stamping feet. Ge.llqy over to
places.

7. Adv;u:.ce with jurp R on foot, L behind. together,
caper highn feet aperrt, sid"eways together.
kepeort opposite feet. GaIIay over to places.

4-, Advance k. L, R back oaper on to ii. ir. 1?.
lleft back. Caper on tc) Ir. Gallay over to
places. .

,, As in 1{o, 1 (which is m-lsslnpj).

In the 2nd. partsr l, 5r 6 aaC E use opposlte feet to the

abov6.

The Caetlerlng }fior::'i.s De.nce ls one oi the five uajor

d.a*tces u.sing gallay over steps and. must be executed. wlth

vigour.

(end. of i:.; . )

gToup E. Sheptrd.ts Hpy (Jig for 5 nen)

Positions as in (fi$. ).
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Qlrepireqd 
ts Hey (continued.)

1. lst part. Double step tvrise. fi,.L. R baci, Swiag back

and. eaper on to R. (IricMield. caper),

Repeat opposii,e f eet.

2ad part. Ilold. hand.s pushing into centre. Cross R.

Sid.e step Ir. Cross ri. Sid.e step L, R.

i,. R back caper onto R.

Repea.t opposite feet.

2, lst part. As lst part (1) wlth cross over sld.e steps.

Znd. part, lst matr turn out, clouble step twlce.

2 and 7 join hanlris. Swing lst man Ior-
ward., back, throw hiim forward. but onto feet.
liepeat 2er. ,

7. Ist part. Ist ua-u. onIy, d.ouble step twice, caper R.

together han<ls oa should.ers of 2 and. 1.

Caper high, feet apart pass through aad. aL1

turn ln. with a cs.per.

2nd. aad. }rd rnaa repeat.

Fj.nish }rd man held. hlgb.

Group_E. Eg!g_19_j4g1.

The ,,io.rrce as aoted. in ,i,,$. ls as follows!-
Tunes:- 'r[he girl f left behind. ne'r for 1, 2 and.6

ttNuts i-n .lriiayn tor 1, 4 and l.
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iiuts i:r ;riidY (Continued)

li Swagg;er round. Ecissors half way ane holle pJ.aces

(L over R, apart, R over L, caper

onto Lu

Sticks held hi[,h. ][and.s apart,

one stick eash. Scissors.

2. Stepping in iine.Scissors.

1, 2, V * + turn ebout

Continue stepping

Ecissors.

1, Push away stjcks, 1, 4., 5 8" 6 d.ouble step twlce.

Sci-ssors

H. r.,. CaPer, r;. H,. Capef.

Ad.vance st:icks hlgh, togetlrer,

push away, .Lance to end" plaees.

I A 7, 2 & 8 repeat.

tr'oo} or Jack collect stieks.
4. Push e.ws.y ha;rds. Bepeat to i,. .H".. Caper, Ad-va:rce.

Fall onto eactr others hantis, and.

pusi: aluay.

5, Ptrsh away feet. Repeeit to ir. R. Caper.

Spring to crouciring positlon.
Soles of 11. fest togeth.er, push away.

Each man is caught by rear ilI&rlr

6. I{eading out. lst time Scissors step to end..

2n<1 tlme 4 capers to finlsh.
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The tunes for the d.ances

&re aE foLlowsI-

1. |Ihe Vand.alls of Hanmerwlch

2, The Sherlff t s Ri-d.e

3, lhe Baref,ooted. Quaker

Itri.}leyts Beguest

Castlerlng Momis Dance

Shepherd.rs Hey

Nuts ia [Iay

B. Riag o Bel1s

as noted. d.own ln the l,,jr.g.

4,

5.

The Ll.ch.fle1d Bower llune.

The iilraggle Taggle Glpsles
(w1th an arrangenent- for
the choru.s ).
The Black Joke (Iln:ngton
or Ad.d.erbqy wlth llming-
toa end.in$).

the tlild. Rose,

[he tune is somewhat ltke
Bobby Shafto but especially
altered. in 2ad. part.
Shepherd.rs Hey tuaes.

[he Gi-rl I ]eft behind. ne
r'or L, 2 aad 5. Nuts in
lnay for 3r 4 aad. 5.

Farewell litanchsster .

6.

'/.

Ial'ormation on the nusic w111 glad.ly be supplied. by

the Burton upoa frent }forris }den. Baguanr-

Achowled.gments:- YJhat d.o you suggest and. where
should they go.

I-roreword.. iryiII you umite a short
paragraph?


